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Intl'oduction: 
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eneiJ.eedinf'ieldwo!'konthe,:',,;, 

Hiit~r;s~ey asf'ield n:~sistant 
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speeimens and mad 0 observations of'the!'ojlCkS of Cl:crk; couhti.· 

Glark.;:;ountyisa litt1e to the west of' the ce1J:t1'j'l,0.1 the , 
sk.te and comprises townships Z3, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, and ~9 in 

Ranges 1E,and 1, 2,3,· {l.l1d 4:1Wof tne'~~hlTin.1fer.nl~bOUl1ded ,. 
',' - _,."0,,,' - t-

on the north by Taylor, on the ,east bYJ,(n£Ilt.hon and WOOd,~Iithe 

so"Ut): by Jackson,. on the west by' Jar-kson, Eau. Claireanctq,nippewa 

coun ti ~ s •. T11e B1a.ck, r:i, yer" .a't.l:~).)l.l~a:r}';?t 1;;I~e }!t.s ~~ s s1 PP,},(~~~~:L~Hty 
bisectsthecouiltY •• 

Most ·oftheepec.imenscOl1ected :came f'1:'om the banks,i)f O;D <l1Qj:;e 

by t~-:e tTlis stream. 

'.'onor:r<!phy. 

The relief for this cow1ty is for the most part moderate. the 

reGion being one covere,). quite largely by odd drift, quite thick 1n 

tIle eastern half. but tj,inning nut to as~.ndyp1ain 1n ... the western.,." 

11alf. En-", having a well estbblished drainage. In t;;is ,'restern port 

where tlle drift is thin t11e:;>e TisG 100 feet :to ~50 feet abo'.re the 

plain several resU.:.:al !:10UllQS of PotsctaM sandstone. These are si'L-

u::te~" in '1'.26, R.D 1'1 an',>' are vel'Y prominent featl.:res of the topo-

,rrraphy. About tlU'ee ·miles liot'trnvest of Lei11svil1e emCl'£;ing fron t,;e 

t:,icJ<, 'lrift ure 607'10 1101'e 0" tLese s,mdsto:l', J11o:.:nds and ur;ain one, 

or tl"O SO] 'el"i,at lowe:r one-j:a1f 17UY betwee,c Neillsville an(i. Drecll-

The on 11' 9ther marked, feature of .tl1etopograpllY and probau~y 

the most 'inmortatt isaTong'mo:ral'l1it'?l'dgf'i~rwmil1g east",:;u-d from ..... 
- -c-':' , . ",:-_. - <_, --, "".'_ _ :-,::_ -. ','". __ . __ ,-,_~_-",,--

Neillsville in T.24, B.2 F toward Uarshfieldin Wood county, a..'1d 
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:::';: ""-, 

norjh keepitigpretty close to the Black river to Greenwood in T.26,' 

B.2 W, thence~wingingOf;totl'.enorthwest crossing the county line '-',. " - . -," '-, :'>' 
at the souttll;,.est co:r-nerof T,28 R.-i W .To the west arid eouthof 

this ridge t,l!~id.ri:rt beco~es quite thin, and indeed in places is . 

altogether lacking. To the north and east the drift is quite thick, 

varying ali the' way f'romone feot to 150 :feet thick. W11i1e this .ridge 

is quite l'nrked with abrujlt sOClthward looking front, ,at ,llei11sville, 

it is b:' no means easy to define north and west'f'roI;1 Neillsville as 

it besomes considerably flattened out,':"1:r(:1'[,ct only by means of' 
, ,', "''''', ~ 

well data could i tbe followed out through nost of "i ts northward 

extension. 

'The well records "obtained (iuringthisfield iwork, s~ow tl1at 
, ' 

s,.ndstone underlies the drift evernrhel'e tl1rour'hout the county ex-

cept in 10calP6intswherefbr some reason the sandstone had been 

eroded Gl1d theigneous'complex laid bare by erosion prior to the 

deposition of the drift. Such localities are to be found "ear the 

pl'eC'ent ,tl'eams as a rule. The liandstone too differs in thickness 

depending upon the cUf"erential erosion befm'e the erosion of the 

icc depoei ted. its load of til. as indic~,te(1. by n1.11'1ero1.1S l"'ell records 

and act:.ml contact expos:'l1'GS in 'ehG f!i:elcl rie are enabled to state 

thut tile sandstone layers under the dri:ft are he b ,sal beds if tIle 

Pot Sd~ll:'. 

Post-Can.1)1~ial1 

P~"c-Ce.nbrinn 

The Rocks. 

( scrtiT:1cnter~!. 
,( icneous. 

The Post-Cambrian rocks are :repTescnte(l. by the Upper division 

of the CaJ:1brian_ kno\7l1 as the Potsdam~ All variations are found from, ' 

a hard vitreous quartzite to'usoft sand easily shovelled.No~68l3 

is utypico.l exampl,,, of' the f'o!ltmer and 686·1 is just hare, enough to 



ft. in. 
Base bed···. of yellow .sandstone6 in. to a foot thick--- 3 

Bluish shale------------------------------------------ 6 
.. . 

Thick beds ofstl'eaked yeUOl'r and vrhitB sandstone ---:..- 7 

Alternating layers of red and l1lue13halo' ~dthin"layerS 
sandstone ------------------,..---------------------2-3 

Sandstone in beds 6 in. to foot thick ---~.------------- 3 

/ 'A1t:ernating layeTso;f',shalY .sandst.oneandhurder£and,..c. . 
. stone.3 in.:·~ayers -';"'-:"'-7'-'-~--'--------:---:"---~:"---~-.3 

• ,1o.osef;land white. and ,yellow ----~----------- ... -------- 1-2. 
,,; .'. - - ," " 

Drift -------------------------------------------------- 4 

What is remarkable here is the fact that we have layers of 

loose or very friable sand near the base of what once was a pile of 

sccUnents probably 600 or 700 feot thick. Doubtless the layers 'of 

sll0.1e vro fincl intercolated here have in lar"o Deasure controlled 

the -, .. nderero~u1d H20 and. se ca'~:sed 0. sClecti~ -&f. eenentution. 

In several places goor;. contacts were found of tile Potsdat'. ancl 

t"e Pro-Cal1brio.l1 ancl before takinG up these 2'orok I s11all say 1301'10-

'cLing of tj.is contact, but first quote :e. or: EY fiein. nc:tes the 1'ol-

1017ing: 

"( G819) Conr:lol'1e?,'ute, basal, at bOttOD of the Cambrian sandstone 

a loose fTiable, red(Lish to Yihi te sandstone in tho lower pOl'tions 

of which are include"; mostly quartz pe'Jbles, tl:ese varyinG frOD a 

rrQction of an .inch in hameter to half a f'cot. In places, too, aro 

included glist oaing mica:flaslW,s ':'l'o1". t11e rot ~ en Pre-Cambrian below. 
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Tdght below this "onglomerate comes tJ1e rOtten granite (6820 Jon 

the 'bank and in the bed of hhe stream (Hay !!'eadow Creek, sec .11, 

T.24, R. 3 1'1.). Tniswcathers to a loose, crUl'lbly micacepus mass which 

is in ";art due to gre,at sChistoci ty developed at this point in the 

granite. The sand.stone and rotten granite ljlay both be, seen in Hay 

meadow Greek and Wedges Creek but better in the latter and hel'S lis 

\'There the contact between the py.e-CorlJricu1 may be seen. ----- -----

TFe granite (wehist) has a strike of U 70° Vi and dips to the Mort:. 

btl East. 25° I' • 

Anotl1er g:::od elllaJll]Jle of this inconfotuity is that sho"!!! on 

Hay Creek sec.lS, T .2(:;, n.4 \'i. A diagraI".atic sleeteh will give a 

The conglOl~crate is fou::d aDsolutely lackreng in places and the 

contact is shar}" anQ clean cut in places as this second disgrm 1rn.tic 

c;}<.et c2;. will shori; 

Ti;e Prc-C8.nbrian is 11,82:'e st:llidinc; oractic8.11y on edge. 

itnot11er stri}:ing instta:r:ce i~~ -tl:o.t sh?rrn 1im sec.1, T. 26, R.? \7 
~~' 1 

on Rock Creek near GreCnwoocl. ,is 'oeir1en (6857) grani tc scllist l~as 

taken fror' t.here. H'owever~ he 
'. ~ 

fi~~ ~~j;hin laye:!:' of a r~'i: 
the conglor1enlte ...~. 

~ 1~ ;1ave in additio:1 t (\ tile con;, 10];101'

t:hllc al:l0ut 2 inches thick justbeneatl1 
:.-~ 
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~~Sl,)¢en,';aidbef'Ore. the glacial drift overlies the maj cr 

·'portion of' .tl'.e'dhunty.of' Clarke, thinning out to the west rrheTe it 

.• is low and sandy. To the east, and north tIle country is !lretty 

heavily mantled with drift, but more of this aater. 

Be6ides this mantling of d.l'1ft varyinf, an'."~her"e from one foct 

t.o one hundred . and fifty and even mor.~;> the well records shew that 
" -- -

~\be Potsd,,$! underlies this drift a~a.~le thDoughoutthe ,~hole 

C61intyexceptin rare instances wherefor some reason local erosion 

prior to the glacial ·~poch had removed the few feet of sal1clstone 
'-J:",,-''''';'- :;,;,_(c~ ,\:' ,: '>,-~il'-i~ 

. and so inthesepillcesthe dJ:.iftre~tsi!lconf'orriibfY ont.he Pre-

Cambrif.!,n •••. s.2:nt~r~Iiles,:gcEas pcssibleto<E;lxamine this rna terial which 

had been brought frc'm the wells if they were hand'-'dug wells, but in 

tlle case of drilled wells the material,of course, had. been pretty 

well ground up anr1. not ing def'ini te "ould be made. up. In most cases 

1"e had tc depend upon the testimony oftlJe owner of the' well. Of 

course, they COUld, except in a very fer, instances, tell notl1ing 

of tIle charactel' of the roc}~, save tlle clifference between granite 

a.:":d sc.ndstone. All ieneo-.-:~ rocks are., to t-l1en, granite .. Even tllis is 

of' in"onse service to t1le GgQlogisj;°. 

So that ,\,Te have to look -;:'0 the strean for most fJf our e:':pc;s:rres, 

::md naturally the Black Hi ver, being the most po,qerful strea!" in 

"'this part of the country, was tIle chief field. of' study of the Pre-

Canbri::l11 rocks. 

In the lower courses of this river the river-bed is, in GCPO 

cases, forty feet down in these Pre-G=brian rocr13, but as we up-
-

stl'!Olam this cutting is less markect<and.w6 find the river· bed in the 

horthern hali'ofiheco';nt; pret'it;" generally in sd11cl.stoile and WIlen 
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we get up into Taylor County the river is still flowing in the drift, 

not having yet worked. its way d.ovm to the sandstone or the igneous 

rocks., In a few places, however; there are isolated patches of erup

tives along the river. 

wesgall begin our Survey of the Pre-Cambrian rocks of CILrk~ 

County by stnrting witrLthe sOc::tl'lern most exposure, thence procc;ed.

ing northward. 

About 100 YB.rds northwest ':f the i:,tersection of Arnold .. creek 

wi th the south line of T23, R,'3 Vi, this line being also the county 

line between Jackson and Clarki: we find our first exposure. O. tl,e 

YTest siele of' the bridge is a small exposure of a dark, "ore or less 

basic .. rock (.6826 )Wliich, 110wever, iss;t<fficiently acid to place it 

ei ther among the syenites or diorites. FrOT:' hand sJjecimen exanina ti 011 

it fs found. to contain }Jrincipallyamph1bole, witll pink ortho

clases, but· quartz is a minor constitue;lt. On the east side of the 

bridg:!:) 200 }Jilces up streaIJ is an exposure of a rock (G828) s0l'1e,7Iu::t 

sinilar, onlly the pink feldspars are larger OJ1Cl more abundant. In 

sec. 21), about a mile north of this 2'01nt we come to our first good 

exnosuro Of gneiss. TIle st~"ike is here ii 70° Wand tlle dip varies 

CLll the ':'uy fror tIle vertico.l '0 4Go to the Morth. r~r:n.is gnois8 (6885) 

is made up odr distinct bllncls of (l.iff'e::i~_':nt kind.s of reck nltc:r-nc. il1G 

with one another. This is l"hat is neant 1711enever the ter!" gneiss is 

1'6fe2".0('. to in this report. ?his gneiss outcrops alc;lg the rOQd, 

'''hi''h follows the west. bank of tile ri vor, reI' o'[er Q quarter of a 

nile until it grades off, or seerlS to er0.e off into u grayiS!l [1'0.:1-

i te (6814). This is Q!rparently cut in all directions by stringers 

or sl7lull dikes of pink granite (6816) I'!hic> varies froT"p very red

dish "uriety to a much lighter kind. Two sets of jC'ints intersect 

unddivide tIle rock into bloCKS. These joints o.re N 30° Vi and N 25° E. 

AT tllis point in the river ',.here is an is12nd on tlle '."',' t aide of 
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which flowed a smaller axm (ivhich has been partiall:' da'CL"led up. This 

iSland is for .the most part all gneiss or gray grnni to while to the 

.west across the smaller arm is tho reddish granite. In places this 

granite hac' become somewllat mashed anet certain portions of the gnelss, 

especially along the oontacts bet'7een the different kinds of rooKs, 

take on an extremelY schistosi t;T, so that 1"e fincl good schists hero 

too. 681S is suo;; a speC'iI'len. By scraping off' a fel'! flU'..es Y'i tIe a 

pen-'knife. and putting tllem on a slide for microsc:pic eXamination 

it was fm.md that amphiboel, probably of the variety of actinli te, 

is the main consti tUGnt. Tilis secondary (tevelcpne;lt ot Jmpllibo!ill 

an mashed rock is quite a co=on metamorphism'Df diorite. Diorite 

is what most of . this dark interbanded material in tile g:leiss 1.s. 

Of these rocks just mentioned we have only one section cut and that 

is one from 6814, .thegray'granite. This shows tl:e tlITee PJ~incipal 

iq::redients of grani tc yri th, however, orthoclase largelY. in excess 

of the others. The orthoclase is lim some cases alno8t entirely 

changed. to small e})i~.otc.particles and tl1ey seem to have a zo:18.1 L.r-

rnngement in the fledspar. There are one or t\YO L,(Ucrid\wls of 

oligolHose. Quartz is found in irrcgular areas oCc'clpying the in-

A fer feet abpve this e::I)os1.U'G of f~ro.ni te the sn::dGto~1G ic.;. f'oulld 

on t11e hill slope my'\. ilrorc'ine (~uite a r!olmd. '1'heC'c is no contact 

shown here. 

As we go 011 furt.her up the river int 0 T UYl1 :::3, }, 2 VI, isolated 

patches of gro.nite alJd greenstone arc to be socn. EOl'fever, in the 

SW 1/4 of 81'1 1/'1 of sec. lB, tI1C river flows a consic1.oroble "orge 

in the re,4. cro.ni te. 'I'his gorge is agout 40 feet deep anrl ])1'obab11' 

t A as a gorge for perl"aps ~oo ynrds. Just 50 feet w~~ and ex enc,s -' ~ 
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a1:rov··'f'l 'the :grani te we fj.nd hard vitreous sandstone. We must note this' 

<·,Yip,:""t,·oarefullYfOras ~eg() on \"eShal~stances, more than one, 

>,~:~·'·.,'this hard: vitreous gllarac-terof. the. :Bandst one where it overlies 
'}.\t.:" 

c"tlleill:l:'a,nite, and :partioularly, the redgra.ni te. In many places in 

t.l11cs cOI.u:nty as well as in adjacent area as cited, by Dr. Weidmanilhe 

·PTe~Cambrian beneath the Cqmbrian sandstone hus weathered deeply&nd 

there is f01md a consider~ble thickness of Kaolinizecl l'1a terial for 

the first foot or two. This is a l:'esidmlr1 of the UllderlyinE: baS8lll811t 

and does not represent any dynamic metamprphism or washed, in mater

~~J..toany extent. 

'on the east side of the road, whd:cll Toms along the east bank 
. 11 

~:r ,tIle Black River, in t.he IClj4 ofsec.8, T.23, R.2 I'! over in a 
',> ,'. "'r'·':;'':'''"'' ";',-- ;), : .-<~_·Li--_" ,;., '.: ';- ,':.-), "'-""':,,;;,-r.'!-< 

','fieldthere are a nUl'1ber. OfiB(ilatedllatches of granite and gneiss 

(;ii3xJ)p~eg. 8,nd . .one, leggfj ,1;!l;l.o.W'e.d:1',l1erelationspretty clea:r-lybetween 

the greenstone and the granite. 

the ledge. 

The above c2.eo.rl:: SllOWS the granite to be an 11Hrcc".LU," 

er than tlle greenstone, but the interesting features of t11e expos-

"re is the Cle<01 COlt band of schist that· rOlnS pori1)heral to the 

intruding tongue of' grani to. This is the nicest c,: se of contc,ct 

metamorphism f'01md the whole S1.111]"'er by me in tLe :field. 

At tile intersection of Yiedges dreek and PlacK l"iver there is 

quite a patch of red eranite eX1JOsed.It is of S:llle age without 

much doubt -as -that in the gorge and as a thin section "ras made of 

',itttl1.d\',ttbeing typical., '1 Shahgivoiny ;etrop;rapllical noteso'i t11e' 

slide: 
;>~_, ~,"-".,.-!'~_~; -.,.> l. -~ -- ;a-'~ r·~- ~~hj~_:"-'=';'-'"-~,.,v,.;:~i""i'c>'-",,~,;j"~~,,",,,~,,;"-i-"";""~'''''~,",.,,,.~,,,~--, ,.' 



,',MQ'croscopical: 
. . . - . 

. 6812.-- A reddish coarse pil~ned rock which is clearly granite. 
... .. . 

,,",ontains y'uart~, IJillk orthosloc.ellelt'tspar, and small. units, of . ' . 

.. bi~tite 'and musC~i te ••• 

Microscopical; 

A thin section of this rock shows 1.ar.:;e feldspars, \'I'"ic11 are 

tkking on a microperthiticstructure; some large grains of. quartz, 

but for the most part small grains; biotite aBet Duscovite, trie latter 

~ith certain stra.;ln effects, sWlhi,as undul:itory extinction. eive 
~\: 

£lainevidence tl1'ht' the :rock has undergone both mecl'i::J1iCGl and 
-,t~"·~' -

.chel!lical changes;to s01:1edeeree. A rough estimate was made to get 

8.t'8.iquantitlltiveeJltinw.te Of A,fle different minerals as well. as the 
" .. , ',.-"'- ".,-. ,.,. . ' -" ;-' :.:;' 

.ant01h'1t of Silic&.T~efoll017iBg is that 

Quartz 

Biotite 
Muscovite 

Magnetite 
Hamatite 

50% 
40 

7 

3 

estinute: 
si..,O 
32"-' 

40 

6 

o 

100' 78 

By this system we have a rough yet quantutivo not hod of tel
.<2-"U.-

ling "il~ abouts in the rock series our rock 1'Till fall. Accordine 

to,Kenp's table in his Handbook of' Rocks, a rock which has over 

655; of silica is classerl. with the granites. 

At the east quarter l)Ost of Sec. [i, 1'.2;', R.2 >!, there is a 

small exposure of granite schist. But not until ""6 Get to the bend., 

ill' the'river is secs. 23 and 26 do we get any very extensive or in-

taresting exposures. 

First,., however, I should mention the gneiSS in the bed of 

,;;,:,;9Ull11t'}gnam .creek.About·iL!4nile l.l'pthecreek fro!" its a~f'luence 
>~ -~ . .- ,,-

with the Black river the stream flo\\'s over the upturned e·iges of 



In the nv.r 1/4 of,s0c.26 on-the east side of the road there is 

quite anexpesure , dotting t11Elhill ,side, of what corresponds to the 

typical Augen~gneiSs. This is ·Jeallya coraso grained granite which 

'·undergone some mashing , The rock froP1 hand specimen (6800) is seen 

to contain large lenses or "eyes" of a pink feldspar around '''hich 

the cl.arker and more baSic ingredients are l'rrappelil. The darlcer por

tion for the most part is biotite. Quartz is neither so prominent 

as tile feldspar nor', tIle mica. In places the quartz occurs in st:i::tnges 

next to tlle feldspar. 

In tLis sGreti'_'n 1.he rock givcf evidenco of T'ctUP1orphsim both 

dYl1nnicel and cr.enical. Its structure is 0,,8cidccily porpilyritic. 

OrtLoclose feldspc..:r, rL_~C[l of' whic}"! has tfJ.}ccn on D. microslinic struc

ture, is tlle eliol'linant l'1ineral. Thi8 n",kes nIl <:ebou'c 50';~ of tIie 1'1hoie 

slide. It has 1')rett't n"h its o'm outlines, but it has been frac-

tured sone. Quartz if3 ne;:t in abundo.nce, probQbly, for it is seen 

in lar£,:c am], snaIl gEains quite t:'licRyy scattc:-e'. t:r.rouehont. It 

constitutes ab(ut 20% of the 1'1),01e. 

Fioti te and chlori to (rarely musccvi te) 15~~. IntimL tely nixed 
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:the bitofie and chlorite scales js some epidote or allied mineral 

with high relief and high interferenee eolors in certain planes,'" 

which makes up its balance. 

The river j1ere f'lows ti1l'.ough a small gorge in the granite and 

gneiss and at intervals alone: the ~!ay has it laid bare ilpatch of' 

grani te or gneiss until we get up in' 0 sec ~ IS 1"here large masses 

of' gneiss and granite lie exposcd by tile section of' the rivers 

swift current. 

6803 is typical of' the'gc:eiss exposed here. Strikes were ob-

• • served among the river f'or 2" mile or nore and were f01mct to vary 

from N 45°'.7 and N 7So 'Il to N 300 E. The dips vary f'rom the vertical 

to 25. 

Just west of 1'Ieillsville Depo:" about 114 mile east 'Of' river 

bridge, in raiiroa<i cut ,there is a !'ine grained mashed granite whicll 

is very F.uch mashed in places. It has a dip of ·~5° tc, 1'rest and 

southwest with an'irregular strH:e trhich jlas 0.11 average trend to 

nOTthwest. The schistosity is so 1,'rell developed in places that tile 

whole had the ayrpearance of' a sedinentary. 6801 is a specinen from 

tllis cut. The llanO. specimen shows tile two inters8cting jointing 

planes which break the rock up int 0 rather \.m:fforr~ blocks. 

As far o.s I followod 0 ':eill creek there is noUling diffcr-

'n t or in any way <1.e,-'an<1.ine explana t ion. l'oyrever, a few Inmdre<1. 

yarels east of the wagon LEidge over the -eroek there is one of tIle 

larGest and finest eXYJosures of gne:ss tl'lat I helve come across any-

where in ti1e county. 'i'he rocl: is predominately acid. It shows much 

foliation :mel CruH91ine; of the han~. toe. 

rOIl about 2t to iii miles there is scarcely any otl:er kind of 

rocl: but reG. granite exposed alone tJ1e Black river. The river runs 
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'swiftly through some beautifl<l dalles in section 2, but strikes 

gneiss and greenstone again in the nexi~' township. 

InNEl/ '} of sec. 35, T .25, R.2'" is an Elxposure of gneiss in 

bed of cawley creek a sld.de Which \'I'hen viewed under the microscope 

shows roc}< made up of fairly 1"ell rounded quartzes and feldspars 

wi th no little m10unt Of secondary 8ica and hornblende. It looks to 

me' as if the rock had a sedimentary ori.r:in. Close by is some matihed 

granite. 

1 16 II '" 1 '4 m n" R 2"[ , " t , n sec. , ,'" i , 1. "';:, , ,. '. 18 13 orne more rea. gran1 e. 

When" we get to Greem-rood in sec. S, T. 26, R. 2 VI we find 18.rge expos-

ure$ of gneiss again, but before gi '.'ing detailS of thi S Fe should 

SQY somethingof'acOUDle of rocks encOul1tered on our way to Greenwood. 

6843 inNW 1/4 Of HW :~ri 8ec.28, T.2G, R. 2W is a Hornblende ..... . 

Dior:ft'e .;The'feldspar is Labraclorite • Tl1ere is also some iron py-

ri t es. The feldspars shol'.' oonsiderable al tera ti on t~, epidote. In 

the field the rock looks sor,et;-:int; li}~e a gQbbro, being dark green 

in color. It is somewhat blotchy in appearance und 1ms almost a por-

p}l'!l"i tic texture. 

68:')5 froT,' SE 1/4 se<:'.16, T.?,6, R.2 VI is a Diabase,In the hand 

sDecimen lath silupecl feldspars 8.re Qb, '~:! the 'nly minerals t11a t oan 

be distine',~ished Y!i tl1 a microscopic exanination. TJ10 rock is vory 

"'" dense and blac1, li};:e It ba'8.lt exo/i-l18.tion in thin section to have the 

ophi tic r"tructure of the p~io(~lo8eS (oligoclose or labredor J. te ). 

Occupying the intervening space ic a p'-roxene diallagc rrOl" its 

c]~aract e::-'istic parting, lar[,o extinction ane:le an0. lack or l"'arked 

pleochroisn. Around tl,e pyroxene is cenerallY to be found a riJ':1 of 

fibrous green hc:rnblen:le, (actinolite or smaragcli te? ). This is foc:nd 

also aroun::. the fedlspar. It if! an alte:::'ation or trw pyroxB:1e but 

hardly ot' the feld par. l.!ui"neti to is quite abundant too. The green 
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SllCps:tall1c,e which I took for hornblende also surroundst.helllagnetite. 
>it< '~-; , 

,3''' 
\VhatI cal1edl!lagneti.te is .doubtlefls Ilmeni.te for it .has .the typical 

hexagnnalskeletinarrangement oill: ilncnite. 

Rock breek.'wasexPlored. 'Vor 2 or 3 miles in t:t~e vicipity Df 

Greenl'Jcod. and nothing but red. granite was found along it. However, 

\\Then we go :LP the Black river about 1/4 l"ile f'ror.l the c·~nf'luence of 

Rock creek with it to an iAlancl tl"len ,'re fet gneinsagain and more 

ofi t thai, we have yet come acror<s in one spot. 6851 is a speci1'1en 

of contact of granite und gneiss and scpemi]:!lens 6838and £859. are 

aii30 :from ti:islocality. Tr,eTe ,.,eems to be a heterogeneous mixture 
•• 

),c;:e· bfbasic and acid ro~k. 6838 when examined in thin section 

S'10W$ common greenhornl!llende, arl'anged. .somewhat in parallel , to 

·sh9we4J,ha.tt,f;\1('iSph~s.t,esitY had not been correct to its greatest 

develoTJl:!ent. Felllspar in small grains is next in adundance. There 

isalEo about15fb of' quartz. Scattered biotite and Jilematiteflakes 

prantically make up ti~e relGainder. The rock is easily made out to 

'ue a quartz-diorite.· 68.37 is probably a mashed gra..'1i te. It is ex-

!losen on the west bank of the river 011T)Osite the islanri. and has a 

schistose ~tructure tLat is ver:l prominent for several rods. T!le 

strike of' this structm'e is N 25" E. Tlw dip is ve:ctical for nost 

part but tj',is c11anges to 65° to NW wi L'in a fel" rods as you co up 

strerun. 

On the nortl": ElEeLe of t}',e Foster railroa0. rri tllin a few feet of 

the tr"ck about 150 paces east o:f tJ.e bridge over the river in 

sec . .'=), "'~'.?6, R.2 n theTe is 0. vory clean cu~ contact c'f the sand-

sthne and the red granite. 'l'iw contact is knif'e like. there is no 

conglOMerate between :t:.nd tile trw are pretty well cerenteri. together 

. so that :'f' a pt"ece of sandstone is disloctged. [,portionof the gran-
,:;.'. 
ite nearly-alway" accompanief; it. T11C granite wiiere~xposed along 

',-, 
• ,~~~ '.~_~'._ '."",-'",.""~.,-"_~~_,,o.~,,",,"'~~"'",,,-,,_~;~, :,- .••. ' .. _"'-
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tIle appearance of a rounded boss Wi'icllgave me 'theimpres

that it had. pushed in a great. mass against theovel'~yingsand-
. - . -

't3't()n~. ,But the;sandsj;one is not tilted at all and there ,seerm3 to 

'berio 13pecialnetamorphism suve a hardening of the sandstone and 
. - - -",- .~-,' ,: " - - \ - . '- , 

that may not have resulted fro1'1 any heat e:f'ectll.No inBtruslon of . 

igneous rocks in the Cm"briun llCi:3 any "'here been-'.dJilit ted by tlle 

,Wisconsin Geologists in tLis region, so that it is altogether without 

pr(;jcedent so far as we knoe in this region, or even north ·of us in 

,.the L.S. region.B840 is a specime;1 takelifroT'l t111scontact. Of 
0'-

~c;u,rse '. it is not neceSSQry to always have a ·well defined cone;lolner-

;,atepresent to m eke normal s);ore deposition. In one or two places 

< nei:i'by)Withinaf' oot .,01' S o one canseetha t. the qira :ll1s;of,l3ano.be,... 

conlemuchlarger'almost ap:Droac:-:ing the Bize of~eas so that we 

hr6btibly.'h'tive-Whatappi-oai::hes a conglomeratic phase. 

A glance atthe acco1'1:!)anying ma;swill give one an idea. of 

the rocks and thelrfield. cUstributio,l along t.he river and as t.2,ey, 

wi thtwo or tl1ree exceptions, are isolated j:atchesonlY and reflec

tions as a rule;-O~ what we have already seen farther soUtll I sllall 

puss. ratl,er rapidly-over to tl18 exc.eptions. 

Fil'St, I should !'lention the :fact tLat north oei the Hemlock 

Dam in NW 1;'1 sec. IS, 1-:. ::- --, for 8 or 10 niles till we get 

up into sec. 2,i, T.29, R.2 lV, the:'-e £5 not an outcrop, as fm' us I 

'--1 r.,," ( J\.1 ' •. i.:, and every foot of the river was traversed), of igneous rock 

l'!8.S encountered. It -is all C!jnt.rian sandstone. In the HE corner of 

"9 ~ r-8 p r '"r 1'0 0' • (.., , _.r ), J.l.{· ii, .... 0:.. good e),nosure o:f sandst one s~C'.,;ing lay-

ers of fer:~uginious shale soneti!'lcs called, locally, "paint rock". 

C8sa is a sne:imen of SOMe of this. 

"At the beng. ill the river in til(; HW 1/4 0tseo. 3.2,'J'.29, Ii.2F, 

. ""1{{(;j )l~Ve;!>Ome noregreenstone ~ s:pecimens6866 , 68G7,c68p8 ,'6869, and 

6870. 6870 came; from a l"llssive portioll of the ledge farthest '-" 
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.theeast.It is a granite or probably a diorite. A fe'.'! feet to 

wef3t ,it is a typical gneiss as shown by 6866~ 'i'ne gneiss has a 
. . - . 

S!nl ttriketo it. 6867 is from alland ,of' moregra.nite Hkemater-

"ialvihichruns through t,le darker portionof.the mass.S869 is from 

a more basic porUnn; wIlier: is probably greenstone and of differ

'entage. 6868 is a schist L'OD the greensto',e portion ,'here local 

rc;ashing has o~cure(l.. All tllese specinens came from;wi thin 10 or 12 

feet of eac~ other. 

Just south of the one-quarter T:in(')'b:r aec~i() at ,the big bend 

;;1¥ th~ river and a little over a 1/10 nile fa:llther up stream oc"ur 

exposures which are very interes~:ing for the reason that they are 

Px'e;.;.cralllbrianrocks and what is stil.1more,interestilfg tlley are sedi-

~el1tarY'·Vl.\st what ])osi tion in,thePre-CambriansuGcession they 

"~~;;tip~~an:nbtbe said at thisl'.Titing.'l'he exposures are not large 

and inde6.dare covered by higll \Vater. 

6871 is probably an arkose D.S the Bicroscope reveals a consid-

eruble quantity of feldspar grains. Quart.z and feldspar in sore or 

less rounded gro.ins are ti,e dominant constituents while tl!ere are 

seme :"icaflakes scattere,,- here and t:ere in the rock and. on the 

surfD..ce. 

6872 coneists largely of' feldspar and quartz in rOl.mded grains 

as in 61871, but tLe:::'o is a lar[,e amount of epidote in this slide 

rlliCfl ]l~S deve.loIJezi. seccndo..rily as t:Le roc}( is u sedinentary one. 

At :F:idsvold in sec. 28, T.?9, R.'1 rt, we rlm acrose typical 

gabbro for the first tirle in this region. The exposure is in a gully 

near tnp railroao. tract: of the W. G. -:'l1e1'e the !'lain street Of t11e 

vil::.age crosses it. 68'71 ano. (;877 are specinens of it. A half mile 

south oftl1e Nfl corner of sec.l, '['.28, R.5 W, in Chippe..-ra Ccunty 

'.j' 
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e a laree exposure of'tllis gubbroof which S87l> IiIs u specinen. 

thin section it has the typical'optitic structure of the plagio-
~., . -. - , 

cll!lse.<which is basic andesine.and labradorite •. Tllere . is considerable 

angtte in it and also olivine. Magneti~eand biotite are both pre

sent.Around. the magnetite pa':'ticlesthere is to be'seen an agr,regate 

of' SOJ:le liChter and 'some greenish mineral, l~hich I tal~e to be ehlor-

ite, b-crt some of' it nay be serpen'cine as we have 6er!}cn~inc associa

ted with the olivine. 

6876 is a s!)ccinen of massive gra.rtH·ewltJ.ch'istaken to be 

j3ul!'e age as that rery., nassive variety al:ready mentioned. 

l'rom Tayitor County I collecteri only one s:gecimen of igneous 

roc'k{.a greenstone, 6879, very .finegr,"J~ed uAc\' !lard, from the bed 

of the Yellow river ill sec. 26, T.51, R.:4 W just at point where the 
,0." . 

good wagon'road ends c.nd the tote road along the'river begine. This 

rock is rut by n:'1'1erous small joints uo that it breaks 1.11) into tri-

angular pieces sor~etines. As fron~ time to tine the road s,rung close 

enO'..:lG:'l to the river I kelJt a lockout for exposures, but I found 

scaraely any T'c:ro rock in place north of' this point. Here tiie drift 

iSpf' trw Lnte Wisccnsin aE',e Ql1rl '30 comparatively thick and ns u rule 

tJ-'e river :floi"S still in the drift this far norUl. As soc)"! as one 

leaves tlle river bnk he never sees any ingeous rock in place, ut 

least I f01..!nd none. 

In nc,nclt::sion y'e"ave in Clar~ and tll0S", parts of the ac'.join-

ing counties me l1'ioneci igneous rocks rnnging ;'rem T:1o.s~ivc grani tee; 

F'o.i)bros 0.11"'. diQbu'ic rocks, roci'.s tl1Ut are as fresh looking as if' 

tlley were cr:rstnLlized but ::resterdo-y and those w"ich have been 

not to be ()'cl1finecl. to any particular P01ts or ::treus, but is fonnel 

in the southernmost part. 1; one ,hO;n€lVe:r,was found north of' Clark 

County. 'The folIDnted gneiss is best developed in the vli:cini ty of 
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. the cities of Neillsville ane
]. Greenwood, but '·ound only in isolated 

;tttches nort]l of T.S6. The only other feature is thee lack of ex-

posures of igneous rocks of. any kind for a distance of about 10 

miles bet1'een the Hemlock dam in T. 27 and tJ1.e i J • C. railroad in 

T.29. It is all sandstone along this stretch. 

The ig;ceous rocks wllerever we find them are practicallY on 

edge wherever in contact '-i th tl:e sands one so that the old eroded 

surface l'!<:cs been protected there ms considerable rttien naterial 

i'ound which is explained by Dr. S. Weidman as tile residual '.'!eather-

ing of' the old Pre-Cambrian Pene-palin. 

TEO fJtreUl'l,) are just getting dor.'l1 in:l7o this olet s1.,rfaoe again 

by cutting t11r0l.1gh tl1eoverlying drift sheets wi tll which the glaciers 

have m::mtlect. this older land mass. 


